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URS. CARMAN
INSISTS ON
TAKING STAND
Says She Will Prove Inno-
cence--Sees Mother of
Dead Woman Weep

PROSECUTION WILL
CLOS! ( ASE TODAY

Mrs. Bailey Was About to

Become Mother, Doc¬
tors Testify.

JURY MAY GET ALL
EVIDENCE BY FRIDAY

Hazel Coombs. Mrs. Variance

tod Dictograph Mea in Color,

less Case State Presents.

- t j».,,» .-*.. «<.. t o' Th* Tr1hs>na> j
Minrola, ' ,v' '-0 W1«*

Ihitrict U1 Sraith'e announee-

^j ,
this afternoon

ttit he wou'd «v ;nd up hit case to-mor-

^ .. rJnst Mt». Florence

r^jDü-,
trial on the charge

tf hiving murdered Mr». Louts« Bailey,

jihn J- Graham, her leading attorney,

tarn«! to her st the close- of the- day'» ;

.Htion and l»id:
-y0a i«l neeessarv

land, Ho you?"
-Mr. Crahur,. *hc replied scriousK.

-I never Ihaaght f«t an instant that

,.. .»»e to be considered hy the Jury
he made worth «»hile in thsss

easriroom. but I insist that you give

ste the opportunity of telling; the peo-

»It of this county.I don't know «»hat

arrieai sata*«« «1 ,h<" r<>onT> rn*>

i«iak.that I era not the »ort of »ornan

,H*»ould kill an>bod>. If there is a

«.¡««ireement -n this trial and 1 am

nralBa1l> acquitted I shall move far

sjbJ irons my home In Freeport. I

«a ii innocent as any woman that

.ret Hred."
fc Warden Huit/, stood up snu mo-

t-tsMl her to «tart wit« him for the

.H toward Mr. Graham

i«Ti
"N'osr, retnersrbfi i ST««' piepara-

n my de-

- make ararngements to have me

rftrd 1 saessi that absolutely."
Or»' . had counted on keepinc

Vn. ( srmail *'r tl e Stand -.> that he

ctulr rase by Wednesday

two. District Attorney Smith's re-

aiming wltnei ! he placed on

sit star. erninfa and it is be-

'n-«i) their examination «nd ero«««««"

i"-a''cn »rill he over by noon recess.

Mr. Smith »ill have ts« introduce

tttve smsringlv strong; evidence to

«rercomc the failure of his witnesses

.f tsveltv to prove anv thing;. His open-

i»C to-dav «res lite most prsimising
t»rt of hi» ra-e. Nobody he «urn-

tmisesi te> the Mime-«, chair, with the

eieeptlsm of »wo dictograph men, were

»f tsy value lo the prosecution.
U. ornan- Face Reflect» Trial.

Dai rotor} the tone of
watching Mrs.

i.rm»' tame into
*»e room in the morning e-he placed
*er right v jury rail, aa if

»he fetrci that the- developments, of

the Iris] would try ilcr nérvea Mr.
Smiths sddn lier to bite her

lips t few tin ei particularly when hi-

»dvtnccd t« actual mention of the
«¦»alias, r,arj listened to

wil-

*M»f irr right band
«nd rested in thi if one who
-*d come there to sit thronirh a day
.' undearrvp.i peí anee.
Ai the trial pro^rcs^ccî and the prose-

»ation failed n. develop the looked tor

"«song features" all expectation of
¦fus¬

ed.
they

come this inoii

ought in
came with

'he lastimón) ol Mi Jennie Di
«.'her of th« murdered woman.

She «a. ont of l prosecution's
lad ill black, with a

¦e« veil hall nona ing her worried,

J¡*¡ " ted to Ihr

*/"'. *"'1 ber name
* »P^r tinct Ml Smith
»'«d her to re r i. r u)rc

mit. Bailey's Molhrr Weep-
Obv,0l,-,, . w., ,n orUea, f0f her

y*,1*'1 "' '¦'' Be ' lome

¡
*:2° "'" "> on aft» rnoou of

J« 30, f.- .|:,v of ,|, murd) f >nd

'.TV '

In*' """ lo ash her eny
«t\ .-a.i * woman, audibly, where

I

... «r?*-*«»ined
I when

... |h« wit
".'>«"1 for . »,.| ,hetl ,,t

Cat. I
" -»¦¦..«*

eVfr
_
!"srvce

c*"«Uaesl «,,».,, roluittB »

FLIRTINQ H. D« NOW COOK
Alleged Masher Busy Peeling:

Potatoes in Workhouse.
Pr. Ernest C. While, who returnrH

from Paris after .i-vrn year* «nd was

arrested as a manher on complaint ef
Mr«, tiroriro Reare, whose husband is
h university professor and « nephew
of President Wilson, hegnn yesterday
lus sentence of ten dsys in the Work¬
house. He was assigned to duty in
the kitchen, and his first job was

mashing potatoes for the prisoners'
noonday meal. Mr said he «as wrong
in hrinjfitijj Parisian methods to New
York and would take his medicine.

Mrs. Howe came to thin city from
North Carolina three yssr« ago to go
on the Mage. She tald yepterday thst
in tho three years shr bad Peon the
victim of at least Are hundred flirt«.

The arrest of Pr. White, she said.
.uiM'd by the fact that .-lie liad

promised to prosecute the next masher
who approached her in the «treets. Tho
promise holds ^ood for tho next and
the next, iae says.

WAR ORDERS FOR PACKERS
3,000 Extra Men Working
Day and Night in Chicago.
Chicago, Get 20. For the first time

in sixteen year« the meat packers at
the Chicago Stockyards are working
day and night in the canned meat and
hide departments to fill orders due to
th- Kuropean war. In the canning de¬
partment*. 3,000 extra men have been
put to work within a week.

EXPLOSIM laid I
TO WAR HATRED

Austrians and Russians
Buried in Wreck of
Montreal Tenements.

By Telegrsph to Tho Tribune ]
Montreal, Oct. 20.-Two persons are

dead, several are dying in the hospitals
and others are buried in wreckage as
the result of the explosion of a bomb
or an accumulation of dynamita in «

string of tenement houses in Frontenac
«t. to-night. The majority of the t*n-
«.nts were Austrians and Russians.

Fire Chief Tremblay is of the opin-
ion that the explosion was caused by
race prejudice and a desire- for revenge
inspired by the European war. The po-
liée hold the same theory and arc de¬
taining thirteen pri.«oncrs.
Trouble ha«/'been brewing in the

birildings for several days, the police
learned, one man having openly threat¬
ened that he would make trouble.

I'p to 10 o'clock, when the 6esrch
was halted because of the dangerous
condition of the wreckage, seventeen
persons had been dragged from the
ruin». On« w-as dead, while the reut
aro in the city's-hospitale. It is be¬
lieved that at least twice that number
Bra buried under the heavy masses of
masonry, beams and other debris which
filled the four building* of twelve ten¬
ements each that were immediately af
fected by the explosion.

PARDON OFROBIN ILLEGAL
Sulzer Had No Power to Act

After Impeachment.
. «grai to 'nr T«B ¦¦ a

Albany. Oct. .'0. The Court of Ap¬
peals to-day. without opinion, dis¬
missed the appehl of Joseph G. Robin
to establish the legality of a pardon
(.'ranted to him by William Sulzer Au¬
gust 30. after his impeachment.
The warden of Blackwell's Island

penitentiary refuted to recognize the
pardon on the ground that Sulzer had
no authority to act an Governor, by
reason .of the impeachment.
The Corporation Counsel of New

York. appeared for the warden.
Robin's attorneys argued that the

.o have the pardon held valid
I substantial one. affecting his

(¡t ¡zenship.

WOOD PAYS'MURPHY'BOND
Ex-Lobbyist Fails to Reveal
Real Name of Man Befriended.

I'ugene D. Wood, the former lobby¬
ist who made a reputation for himself
in Albany, sent five new one hundred
dollar bills to the office of the District
Attorney yesterday to satisfy the for-
f(turi of the bond of "Charle- P.
Murphy," who was arrested on the
night of October 18 on a charge of in-
toxication and disorderly conduct.
"Murphy" failed to appear in court

on the following morning and the Dis¬
trict Attorney's office was preparing to
take action for collecting the bond.
Wood «hen he signed tho bail bond:
described himself as a "law student.",
He has refused to give the right name
of the man he befriended.

AUTO BUMPS SULZER
Bruises Him Badly, but He
Continues Speechmaking Trip

¦¦ sonta, V Y Oct. .'(>. William
Sulstr, campaigning the tato for the
ir'>\ertior.-.hip on the American and
Prohibition ticket-, was badly braised
when his automobile was overturned
to-night on the road between Walton

vdney. The ear skiddid near 8yd-j
.ntre. throwing out the former

Governor and P. H. Wilson, his ereas
entative. Mr. w Non was in¬

jured slightly.
Mr. Sulser continued to Sydney,

ma'le a eampaicn speech there and
went on to Nor" ich.

MITCHEL GETS C. Q. D.
Newark Citizens Ask Him to

Help Oust Democrats.
In ihe effort 1" | n ade te ri.) New.

;,rl< pf ..' Democratic admin-
n, which "'. been charged with

Bganee an.I waste, Meyer MitcheJ
', ori «rill be h ki .i tu vi it that

,-itv and peak m the ínteres! oí
Rs).a, the Republican

ralty candidate, who has been in
bj thi Profrei ¦< and W Usen

t V 11
in Citreeti» .«cague of Newaik hui

named a eatuuiittee thai will * ail upon
Mayor Mitchell '<"<) seek <w n»vr n'm

give lu- liflp le the candidacy of Kay-
moud on the plea that the citizen-, o.

ri are engager! in a 'tniKgle sim¬

ilar to that which made Mitchel Mayor
of Manhattan a» the choice of fusion-j
ists.

VILLA RIFLES
CLOSE IN ON
PEACEMAKERS

Army of 18,000 Men Sur-;
rounds Chiefs at Aguas

Calientes.

CARRANZA DELEGATES
HELD UP IN STREETS

Family of First Chief
Flees to American

Border.

CONVENTION AWAITS
ZAPATA DELEGATION

Hill Ordered to Attack Hcrmo«
mIIo Maytorcna Battery

Threatens U. S. Town.

San Antonio. Tex.. Oet 20. The
American Consulate hero to-day re¬

ceived a report from Mexico City Mat¬

ing that General Villa created a panic
smong tba delegates to the convention
of military chiefs in Aguas (.'alientes
to-day by moving an army of 18,000
men into a position allowing him to

envelop the city snd imprison the on

tire conference.
Villa's army is reported to be within

sn hour's march of Aguas Calientes.
To oppose him there are Carranza

troops at Monterey and Saltillo, but it
would take from four to twelve hours

to get them to Aguas Calientes.
According to the message, Constitu

tionalist chiefs declare Villa's soldiers
rob them and insult them in the streets

Arotonio l. Villareal, president of the
convention, to-day ordered that a tram

carrying K. G. Llórente, Carlo« Do-
mingues, Alarucl Bonilla and Andreas
Cuzman to the border be stopped. Thes

men were released from prison in

Mexico City last night by order of the

Aguas Calientes convention, and wer«

tc be permitted to go to Villa terri¬

tory. They were arrested on charges
of attempting to incue rebellion
against Carranza. It ¡;- expected tbej
are to be held a.- hostages pending
further action by \ ills.

Eagle Pass. Texas. Oct. 20. The fam-

ily uf General Carranza reached the
Mexican border to-day. It wa* an-

nounct'd that they would make their

residence temporarily at Piedras Ne¬

gras, opposite here on the Mexican side
of the Kio Grande. It is said on good
authority that CsUTansa reniaçked he

might have difficulty in getting his

family out of the country, but thst as

for himbclf. with the family in safety,
he could tight his way out.

'[here was an unconfirmed report
here to-day that Villa had aritatcd
some of the peace delegates at Aguas
Callente?.

-

Washington. Get. 2u. No word had
come to Washington through official
sources to-night of the break in the

Mexican peace plans indicated in the

press dispatches from Mexico City an¬

nouncing General ( arranza's repudia¬
tion of the claim of the convention at

Aguas (.aliente;- to tho «overcign
power in Mexico.
Some officials interpret the adjourn-

¦sent of the convention to await the ar¬

rival of the Zapata delegates as mere¬

ly a move on the part of some of the

delegates to confer with Carranza nnd

determine what their course of action
should be.

Douglas, An'. Oet, 50. General

Carranza has ordered General Hill,
commanding the garrison at Naco,
Sonora, to advance en Hermosillo, the j
capital of Sonora, a* soon as possible,
according to telegrams said to have
been exchanged between Hill and (ien-|
eral Juan Cabrai. Hill is now besieged
at Naco by the forces of Governor
Maytorena.
Maytorena evidently is planning the

demolition of Naco, *- he now has flee
field pieces planted on three sides ot'
the town. The guns in their present
position endanger the American town
more than hitherto, (louerai Hill has
four gun. en route «Inch are e\|nrt.'.|
to arrive to-mt-ht.

General Villa, it is reported officially,
has left Aguas Calientes for Purango
City with a strong column to punish
tin Arruta brothers whose troops
have joined General Maclovie Herrera
in hi> desertion of the Division of the
North to the Carranza -ido.

-4>-

FLAGS UP FOR EDISON
West Orange to Lead in Hon¬
oring Incandescent Birthday.
Wast ('ranee, N. J., Oet» 20. Mayor

Muta has requested the general dis
piny to-morrow of the American Hag
in honor of Edtsotl Pay. The occasion

marks the thirty-fifth anniversary of
the inventor's discover) of the ^e of
carbon ftlement for electric lights, mak¬
ing the incandescent lamp possible.
Hundreds of telegrams ef Congratu¬

lation have been received. Men ulio
were BSSOCiated with the un enter in
tin earl) da>.> and have since scat¬
tered ever the eountrj have written
that the snniveraarj H,|l he observed
m their sectioaa. Several educational
institutions will e< lebrate, entona thi m
Sheffield Scientific School at \alc and
the l ni\ersity of ( alifernia.
Mr. Edison let the rights to »lie in

volition ^0 fur less than s million dol-,
Un o thai he might build the labora¬
tory here and continue his Inventions.
.lu.-t now he is deeply mtore.-toi) m

"talking moving picture.-," with which
he hope« to (jive the world grand opcru j
for In c ccnti. I

PAISH SEES NO
NEED FOR BIG
GOLD ROW
- I

British Expert Expects
Trade Balance Soon to

Swing This Way.

SURE DIFFICULTIES
WILL BE SETTLED

McAdoo and Federal Re¬
serve Board at Work

on the Plan.

WHEAT AND COTTON
PURCHASES TO HELP

Stock F.xcliange Here Eagerly
Awaiting Conference with Sir

George on Reopening.
Washington, On -jo. Problem« of

international exchange which at pre«-
ent are worrying the federal Recorvo
Bosnl will be solved soon snd the bal¬
ance of trade will swing again to the
United Stete«, making th« sending of
immense sum» of gold from thi« coun¬
try to England unnecessary, in the opin¬
ion of Sir George Paish, .special ad¬
viser to the British Chancellor of the
r xchequer, now in Washington dis-
cussing foreign exchange conditions
with the board and the Secretsry of
the Treasury.

Sir George expressed the belief thst
there was no doubt that the difficultie»
would be smoothed out and both Eng¬
land and the United State« Had the
result satisfactory.
"At the present time," he .said to¬

day, "England of course feels that she
«rants money that is owrrj her. We
have coming from the United States
probably more than .VJOO.000,000. Th«
ordinary method of payment is by.
gold, but in the course of business the
balance is usually taken care of by
purchases of American securities or by
payment for your crops. In view of
the present situation in your country
the psyment of this Urge «mount of
gold at this time might prove incon-1
renient and England win glsel to re¬

spond to a propossl that the case be
talked about and sn effort made to
find some way of meeting the difficulty.

Sure Way Will Be Found.
"I 'eel sure thst some way will be

discovered here by your Federal Re¬
serve Roard and 'lie Secretary of the
Treasury, and there is no doubt that
eventually the balance of trade will
hgain be in your favor. In the months
to come England will be buying Ameri¬
can wheat and cotton. It probably will
not cancel the sum owed in a few
months, but it is bound to come in
time. In the meantime arrangements
may be made so that you will not be
embarrassed and yet England will be
assured that her money will be forth¬
coming when wanted."

Sir George repeated that he believed
he London Stock Exchange would re¬

open in a short time, adding that he

thought it probable that the New York
exchange would be opened about the,
harne time. His government, he said,
was preparing to prevent the calling of
losns on securities that might ordi¬
narily he expected to accompany the
resumpt'on of Stock Exchange business
and with such s guarantee he thought
there was little to stand in the way of
a reopening. He does not expect to

sec the New York exchange opened be¬
fore that in London.

Sir George declared that he did not

believe America« cotton grower«,
needed to fear that English nianu-

facturer-, would buy Egyptian cotton in

preference to American cotton.
"The Egyptian cotton ia not used for

the rame grade of manufactured
goods." he said. "At prchcnt the Eng«
li h nulls probably have s sufficient
bupply on hand for « few months.
Tlicy are naturally not anxious to buy,
however, unless thev are sure that co'.-

ton -lias reached the bottom price.
The margin of profit in cotton it too

men to w»rranl such risks.

Soon Must Buy Cotton.

"If vou succeed m takii g rare

surplus crop I have no doubt that you
«ill ice the Rngiisl mills in the mar-,

;,' again quickly. I suppose the cot

ton exchangee in New York and New
Orleans will open again .shortly if the

plan of the Eedcral Reserve Hoard for
. 4.1 .,11,0011.000 loan fund goes througi
Then I think the Liverpool Exchange
will follow. With cotton .selling again

there is bound to be an improvement in

conditions, and some of the balanre

against you will be wiped out of exist¬
ence."

Secretary' McAdi'O and the reserve

board were occupi.-d to -day i» th the

directora end oth«r «fficials of the
reive reserve bank-, -tho «re in Wash<

[ngton for a conference, and there
no further conference with Sir

George Pale« and Basil B BI«.
of the English 'lri'a*ury. Mr. MrAdo .

W«S ordered to bed tonight by his
physician, suffering with a slight at¬

tack of nervous i«digeatloa. He prob¬
ably «fill not return to bis deak for
evcral days, and until turn the con¬

ference with the Englishmen to »shich
New York ba.ikcrj ire to be asked v*ill
not be held
Although Sir George I'aish did nut

Continued on pac« 3. eolutaa T

Germans Flung Back in
Desperate Assaults All

Along 360-Mile Line
MARINES TAKE
GERMANS' PITS
WITH BAYONET
"No Shooting" Is Order as

French Sea Soldiers
Creep Through Fog.

MEN STABBED AS
THEY FLEE TRENCH

Invaders Drive Enemy for
Twelfth Time from Post

Already Mined.

3 BATTALIONS OF
KAISER BLOWN UP

Germans' Artillery Fire Slack¬
ens Allies Report Many of
Foe's Shells Fail to Fxplode.
At the l.attle Front via Paris', Oct.

20. The German invaders, in their ef¬

fort to shorten their lines and remove

their right \»ing further southwest-
ward upon the Knglish Channel, a.e

meeting with a vigorous offensive frmn

the Allie-. A good part of the tight'ii':
is being done in the obscurity of fo¿s.
French niarinei yesterday put forth

a tine effort against the Germans. The

troops of Fmpcror William on S mday
had tried a surprise attack on the ma*

rines, who had held the field »sorks

»gainst superior numbers. The light
lasted all day, and then the Germans

contented themselves <v¡th cannonadiig
the position of the marines.
A thick fog covered the entire region

on Monday, and the marine«, accus¬

tomed to such weather conditions,]
crept toward the German trenches, ">'o

shooting" was the order; "use the bay- |
onet."
The marine- çot «ithin thirty feet

of the trenches before they were seen.

It "»as too late for the defenders, wno

were bayoneted in the trenches and

beyond the trenches as they ran. Four

hundred German prisoners were taken.

German« Caught b> Mine.

One of the plaets "'.here the French

had been most harassed is near the

elbow of the "o-tern line. The im-,
portant position there had been taken
and re-taken frequently during; the last
three weeks. Every time the Germans

had been obliged to abandon the po¬

sition, they returned in greater force
and pushed back the Ironch by wcir/ht

of numbers.
The French took the position for the

twelfth time and held it for ten hours.
Then came a shock of the human bat¬

tering r»m and the French gradually
gave way. The Germans began forti¬

fying the place, but, while they were

engaged in this tank the earth heaved
and a deafening explosion oceuned.

The ten hours the French had held
the point had been «efficient to mine

every rod of the ground. It is esti¬
mated that throe German battalions
were annihilated.

I se Canal for Trenches.

The strength of the Gorman posit.on-
north of Roye, which facilitated their
movement«, toward Tille, is explained
by the fact that they «Aero occupying
an unfinished canal otending as far as

Koisel. The Germans found tn the deep
broad rutting» magnificent iatrench
meats, in which they had only to insta!
batteries of artillriy.

Officer« of tho Allies say they have
noted that only about 10 per cent of
the »hellt, from these gum explode.
They say also that the prodigality of
the lire from them apparently ha» de¬
pleted the Germans' supplias of ammu¬

nition, sn the intensity of the fire late¬
ly has diminished.
The French artillery's are so careful

in getting their ranges »hat they waste
few hell«. In an artillery duel mar

Arnienticros (h« Germans tired for half
« day into thickets that had been aban¬
doned some tune Befare. When tho
French Tl-inch guns finally got the range
twelve shells from them silenced the
Germ»n b«tter>.

LONDONERS GET
ZEPPELIN NECK"

r -

Condon. Oct. 20.."Zeppelin nerk"
is the form of malady now prr ».

lent in I nndon.
This i« the popular term lor «.tiff

nrrks, whlrh are commoner than
oer st this 504-1111 bcraosc «o tnauv

Londoner« are craning their neck«,
BCaSaUdSaJ the heavens a« the gov¬
ernment -our. blifrin» relentlesi.lv
examine the ak> for the enem».

KAISER WILL RAID LONDON WHEN
NEW HUGE ZEPPELINS ARE READY

|By ( «hie lo The Tribune. 1
\in«terdani, Oct. 2s)..Information from sn «uthontttiv g »narre «ho«« that

the precaution« being taken in London again«! an airship attack «re thor¬

oughly jiistilied. though a hit premature.
While occasional minor raid.» may be made on Ixsndon «ooner if Germany

gela a foothold on the Channel, the Grand Aerial \rmada «ill not he

launched against England until I'ehrnary, for (iernsany will not be

ready till then.
"We are building '200 aeroplanes eapeeially for the attack on London.

These are of a new and extra large type, capable of carrying 1.000 pound», in

addition to the "nicht of the pilot and bomb thrower.'' »aid a German aviator

to-day.
"These new aeroplanes «ill not ¡se in commission before February. 1 am

training the flyers no» at special aviation camps. I have hern often in Lon¬

don. I «as living: in I'.ngland last «prlng."
\«krd it there »as eny truth in the »tateir.ent that Germany had Hftv

Zeppcliss* m\ «eek« ago. be replied Irankly:
"1 hat is nonsense. But »c «re «nrklng on ne» Zeppelin« night ami (***.

anil by February »e «»hall have forty-su."
( ontirmaiion, of a asirt. of the planned aerisl attack on London come»

from t mint Zeppelin himself, «ho returned to hi« home In Stuttgart, Wir*

teinberg, yesterday morning, after a three days' stay its Berlin. Herr Krupp

von Bohlen, the armor king, «ss in to«n during the «me time and stopped
at the same hotel, the haiserhof, »hich Is the nearest one to the Ministry

of Vsar.
An American »oman. one of the refugee guests, bad recognised the ven¬

erable count in the lobby, and, rushing up to him, exclaimed: "Tell me, «hen

are the Zeppelins going to London?"
Coont Zeppelin bei»eel politely, replying:
"Wait and see. Only give us time, madam."

BRITISH SUBMARINE
SUNK, SAY GERMANS
E-3 Sent Down by War¬
ships in North Sea, It Is

Announced.
Berlin, Oct. 20 'by wireless to Say-

vil'e, Long Island'. It was ofncinllv
stated here to-day that the British
new submarine F-3 was sunk on Sun-
»Uy by German warship« in »he North
Sea.

Press information given out to-day
in German otlicial circles says:
"Although the news of tho fate of

'the Germ n torpedo boats ¡S-113, S-117.
S-11S and S-119, which were sunk by
Rritish warships otf th.' Dutch coast,
has aro'isei' feelings of deep regret
throughout Germany, the loss of the
ships will rather increase than de¬
crease tho pride of the Germans for
their navy. The crews are much be¬
moaned, but the vessels were old and
of little value."

London, Oct. 'Jl. A Reuter dispatch
from .Stavangcr, Norway, says that the
Rntish steamship Glitera. of Leith,
Was sunk to-day twelve miles off the

N'orwegisn coast by a German subma¬
rine. The crew of the ship were

ordered into the boats and the valve?
v>ere opened.
The name, of the Glitera does not

appear in any available maratime reg-
Isters.

The destruction of the British sub-
marine L"-"J by German war-hips in the
North Sea .as announced from Berlin

Irrst Io'h sustained by the Brit-
ish submarine service since the out¬
break of the war. The E-3 w«-, h com-

parativoly now boat, having been corn-

pleted in ll'l'l. She was 176 feet lorg
and 22 1-2 feet beam. She was capable
of making 16 knots above the water
and 10 knots below, and was equipped
with four 'Jl-inch torpedo tubes. Her
complement consisted of .sixteen men.

VON MOLTKE'S SON
BURIED BY FRENCH

». «tel ¦. Tribun«
I'ar.s, (»ct. 20. Pr. Klein, attached

to the lid French Army Corp«, reports
that his men have buried the son of
Field Marshal Von Moltko.

a>

CHURCHILL IN AERO
SAW ANTWERP FOE
London. Oct. 'JU. W. L. Reo., non of

tho rector of l.lanbrv ninair, Montgom¬
eryshire, a young officer who '¿«is tl
tiiohed to the headquarters statt' of th«.
British mairies at Antwerp, has written
homo saying that Winston .Spencer
Churchill, head of the British Ad-
miralty, went up in an aeroplane and
(low over the city and its defences. He
af»erward motored to the officer^ and
told them the BO ition of the enemy.

HARVARD CHAIR
FOR LOUVAIN EXILE

Cable to Th« Trio.
London. Oct. 'JO. President Lowell

'of Harvard lia* cabled to Lady '»-lor,
|\«ifc of Sir William u.-lcr. ot Oxford,
" Im i- acting SS ho tcSS to the refugee
profi'-ror' of Louvatin University, that
he will offer a lecturo-hip to one of
the exiled professor« earl. n*\t '.mr.

LINER POTSDAM
SAFE IN HARBOR

i enden, Oi-t. _'o. a in li dl »sti «

from Amstardani itatc >> oficiali
'of the Holland-America Line thnre

j ssy tha* the ;teamer Potsdam, v. h ich
Was reported '.o-da; to have »truck a

mine in the North Sea, \* safe in tho
ha'bnr ».' Rotterdam. They have no

j knowledge of the «tesmer having met
with an accident.

RUMANIA DEFENDS
SEIZURE OF ARMS

Says Munitions Meant for
Turks Indicate Porte's

Warlike Intent.
B] Cabla t,, Ttst rrlbui

Milan, Oct. UO. The news received
by the "Giornalc d'ltalia" that h train-

load of munitions OÍ war consigned
from Germany to Turkey liad been
«topped by order of the Rumanian gov¬
ernment is confirmed in an authorita¬
tive quarter. The Rumanian govern¬
ment justifies its action on the uround
that tho consignment was destined for
a power ..vliicii, having declared its
neutrality, display- obvious ligl
taking in the near future warlike «c-

tion which might be directed against
Rumania.

It is stated that the Bucharest gear«
ernment ha» decided to maintain tor,
the present it.-, attitude of watchful
waiting.
King Ferdinand has not yet con¬

ferred vvith Premier Ltratiano on
the international situation, and H
not even known whether Nt. Bratiano
will remain in office or be replaced by
a coalition ministry. It is thought,
however, that ., coalition ministry «ill
be formed, if and when Rumania de¬
cides tO inter

ALLIES GUNBOATS
FOIL SUBMARINES

-1

A Place on the French Coast name

censored!. Oct. 'JO. It ¡i reported here
that yesterday morning, when two
British gunboat- viere engaging the
German coast batteries, the' wer« at¬
tacked b} German submarines, and
that, when one of the destroyers, with
another vessel, came to the assistance
of the gunboats, the Cernían subma-
rinec were driven off with loss.
The gunbouts art- still engaging bat¬

terie» on the coast.
Five German submarines took part

in the- attack. They discharged twe've
torpedoes, but none of them went home
se fur as is known. None of the sub¬
marines was sunk.

London, Oct. 21. The warshipc of
tin British navy, with their big gun-,
were sent to the coa-t to co-operate in
the movements against the Germans at
Ostend and other points. Apparently
tit Germans heard of this, arid, ac¬

cording to "The Daily Mail," live lUS-
marines were -eut out to attack them.
A icout und diviaion of British dc-

ere '.vent to the -upport of the
larger ships and attacked the subma-

oii Monday. In the course of the
getion twelve torpedoes were tired by,
til« submarines, but not one of them
got home. As far as known, none of
the submai unk.

RESERVIST WINS
FIRST V. C. OF WAR

[B| Cable to Tbs Trie.
London. Oct. 80. The story ef how

the first recommendation for the Vic¬
toria <'ro<« was won in the present
oral told in two letters. The tir-t
is trom the hero himself, s soldier
named Dobson, to his wife at North
Shield He -ays -cry modestly:
"Ycu will know by the time you re-

I eelrs th'- letter that 1 have b^en rec-

ommended for the \ ictori« s"ro««, an

honor I never thought would come ray
way. I or h took my chance and did
my duty to save my comrades. It. was
really nothing."
The «eeend letter is by Lady Mil¬

dred Pellet, '.»hose hu band cominiind-
the eompsn Dohstrn h-long^.

sddrei ed to Mr*. Dehsen, If
rea.i
"sou will be glad to know -hat your

husband is very well and ha.i behaved
r- .»re** gallantry. Captain

'Follet. ..«%-: A Click fog eassc eiown.
8« I SUt three men out 100 yard* to
our front to warn them of an attack
'o. the enemy. After they had been
there an hour the fog smirk-iily lifted,
and thi v were tired on at close range.
One mun wa¿ killed, one badly wound¬
ed and one crawled back. I didn'-
how to ¡jet the wounded man back, so

jl called for ¦ volunteer and tteeervlal
Dobson at once responded and went
out to fetch him He waa heavily fired
st, but not hit,' "

ALLIES REPE
FOE'S ATTACKS
AT 7 POINTS

Invaders Deliver Concert¬
ed Assaults in Effort

to Break Through.

BELGIANS' DEFENCE
PRAISED BY FRENCH

War Office Report Calls
Their Stand on Yser
River "Remarkable."

GERMANS CLAIM
SUCCESS AT LILLE

Say Enemy Failed in Advance
to Relieve City Roth Sides

Rush Fresh Troops.
London. Oct. II,.The rorrespon«

dent of "The li.nl' Mail" al Flushing
«ays: «J
"Hear. fighting continue« near

Nieupurl. B»lh »ide« hold their o»n

hu- far, bul the (.orinan« have «ut¬
tered »crv heavily, Oetead i" full of
«oundtd. The losses are apparent! v

aboul ."i.OOO men.

"German he idquartrr« has beet»
moved from Goal camp, three miles
-i.iilli of Bruges, probablv lo (.bent,
uhere large reinforcctnt-nls are arriv¬
ing. The men and tun» are all quite
fräst ami the ne« columns prohahlv
total tiO.000 men. They appear to bo
proceeding toward the coast."

Ran,, Oct. ML.-The German arin:n
stretched along a «rinding front of ¡'j')

from the Strait* of l>o* rr

through Belgium and Krance. to-day
made a desperate and concerted effort,
to breaK liiruutfli Uie allied lines and,
in »ho text of tO-night's oflicisl com¬

muniqué, "everywhere were reps
The latest War Office repart, thou-'h

presaged to «ease extent by the after¬
noon communication, is regarded n
the most optimistic one that has been
issued (or many days. It li eirevs.
stantial to a degree Infreqaentl]
in such announcements, though crser
than many.
The row oi strategic poin!

the hammering blows of the GecnUBS
were received and firmly resisted are
thus catalogued in the report

" I'o the trenSS north, where tho
army has held roinarkabl) ; «.

La Bassee, where th« German troop-
,'tempted .in offensive movement

o, particular violence; to the north of
si Mame, bet« 1 s Peronno

I bort: st Vau<|uoiï, to the ea-t
of the Argonno, and, finally, on th«
heights 'if »he Meuse and in the region
of ( hainplon."
From Rottcrdsm comes the report

that bridges have been erected by the
German-' OV, r the Riv - Meu-e between
Liege and Visd, preparing a way for a
retreat.
A report from Dunkirk »ays that th«

Allies have driven ."l.onn (¡ermann out
of Bruges and that the Allies are novr
in pos-essiou.

Belgian \rtny Holds Its Own.
It wps evident from tho afternoon

statement that fighting of the most
desperate character wa.s in progress in

Flanders and Northwestern
Franc-. I* was already known th»»t
th- Belgian army, supported by the
Allie« was holding on stubbornly to
the line of tho River Y«er, despite de-
termined German attacks, and had suc¬
ceeded in bringing to 1 halt tho ad¬
arce of tl along the roast.
Tho unusual tribute paid to the Bel.
elans, however, in the late French of¬
ficial -"('port ha« increased confidence
in the ability of the recent Antwerpgarrison to hold it« own.

It is now admitted aleo in the an¬
nounce ment of German general head-
rjuertcrs, wheh yctcrday spolie of

ting 'ti the neighborhood of Dun-kirk, fua' a battle ha» been going
on bince Sunday in the vicinity of N'ieu-
port, in Helgium. which -Und« «t the
-rossine, of the Ï ser River near the
s««..
A little further to «ho «outh tho Al¬

lie- arc making an attempt, to ad«, anea
toward Lil!« for the relief of 'hat city,wlneh has been in Gorman hand- for
-omo time, and are «Iso pushing on to
the north »nd «ou'li of Arra
To the south, at the bend of the bat¬

tle lin« eastward, the German« continue
'to ni.-i.Uo furious but unavailing at-
tempts to break the French line. In
the east, along the Meuse, the Germans
have, according to tho earlier French
account ij I m vein to repulse tha
1 ranch troops who debouched alone
that territory, in which is the Gamp'don Romaines, now in the hand.s of the
German

Allie-« Destroy Fifteen Gone..
I' reporte«! here that the Alliée

have destroyed fifteen Germ»n macHna
¦.' which were armorci roar

La Bassée, and a batterv of Gorman
'ravy artillery in the environs of St.
btihiei.

Moth sides arc bringing up reir.f^rrp.
inents to the western front for one of

reatest struggles of the war Th<»
Germans ire not bringing new troopsfrom th< fa««, but »re throwing e ery
available man 111 Belgium into the iir*
it'g line.

lin tin- tightinp: nt this onen country,
.ien have not tho protection

of elaborate intrenchments, such as
they Ha.r on tho Airnc. the laeaas mu"
ti very heavy, «specially where en-


